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Meeting Agenda

• Welcome and Introduction

• Gavi 4.0 and transitioning to Gavi 5.0

• SDD/ILR Projections

• UNICEF LTA framework general structure, technical & commercial aspects

• WHO/PQS - Status, standards & requirements

• Technical Considerations

• Commercial Considerations

• Closing of meeting

• Overview of CCE procurement in the Gavi funded COVAX context (2021)
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Industry

• Aucma (China)

• B Medical (Luxemburg)

• Dulas (UK)

• Haier (China)

• SureChill (UK)

• Sundanzer (USA)

• Vestfrost (Denmark)

• Coolfinity (The Netherlands)

• Meling Biology and Medical (China)

• Tech-Lab Manufacturing (Malaysia)



Primary shifts in Procurement and Tender Strategy
Key Messages during the consultation:

• Consolidation

• Continuation of TPP concept, but leaning of specific TPP candidates – focus on high impact requirements which can be 

standardized

• Introduction of uniform standard requirements for easy LTA and PO handling (for RTMD, TMDs, voltage regulators and 

warranty). 

• Prioritization

• Reduced number of size categories and product models to be contracted and offered to countries/partners

• Discontinued procurement of Absorption and Solar Battery Powered refrigerators

• Simplification

• Restricted and prioritized pipeline management

• Continuation of - but tender delinking from - Service Bundle concept

• Inclusion of standardized scale price matrixes to ease comparative price analysis including for countries and partners. 



Overall demand forecast in historical context



Tender Timeline

Event Estimated Date

Industry Consultation 26th March 2021

Tender Issuance End April 2021

Deadline for Tender Clarifications Mid-May 2021

Bid Closing End May 2021

Evaluation of Bids June-July 2021

Contracts Committee Review August 2021

Awards Annouced to Bidders September 2021

LTAs Issued October 2021



Gavi 4.0 and transitioning 

to Gavi 5.0



The CCEOP is addressing critical gaps in the cold chain, with 52 countries already approved, representing 65k 
units of optimal CCE approved by end 2020. Expected CCEOP total end 2021: ~ 85k units

The 52 approved countries 
(to date) are positioned to 

radically transform they cold 
chain - both in performance 

and coverage impact.

65% of CCE to replace low performing or outdate 
equipment significantly increasing vaccine safety;

25% is targeted to extend access to 
newly- equipped facilities;

10% to expand capacity to meet RI and NVI 
storage needs

54,582 units 
on PO

52 695 units
Delivered to country

40,651 units installed

*Status as of 25 March 2021



Proposed Priorities of the CCE Programme in 5.0: 

Guiding principle underpinning these is furthering the equity 

agenda and reaching unimmunized populations

•Addressing unmet needs in line with equity goals and reaching zero dose communities (both urban and rural)

•Not one size fits all approach as needs will be defined differently in different countries, but country driven (in 
line with the iSC2 strategy)

Fulfill unmet CCE needs in 
countries

•Ensure that CCE investments lead to improvements in CCE maintenance, visibility of CCE uptime 
performance data, energy access and also address policy and HR issues 

•Improve use of cold chain performance data for planning, maintenance and informing future procurements 

•Engagement of private sector where relevant and feasible (eg, maintenance, data visibility & use etc.)

Improve systems 
strengthening

•Ensure resources are available to support immunization supply chain systems which are financially, socially 
and environmentally sustainable

•Promote domestic investments in CCE (including procurement and maintenance)
Improve sustainability

•Ensure the CCE market is healthy across the Healthy Market Framework metrics and sustain market health 
gains 

•Increase focus on development and uptake of critical innovations and collection / use of field performance 
data to ensure performance / inform future standards 

Improve CCE market health
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No change to CCEOP platform-eligibility technical requirements & 

product categories, though country data ownership requirement has 

been added
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The CCEOP platform currently supports the 
following CCE product categories for WHO PQS 

approved products 

• ILRs / SDDs

• Freeze free passives (long-term storage, cold 
boxes, carriers)

• 30 DTRs (including bundled with fridges)

• RTMDs for fridges/freezers + data costs 

• PQS voltage stabilizers (regular and extended)

• Spare parts

ILR/SDD platform eligibility requirements will 
also be maintained

• User-independent (“Grade A”) freeze protection 

• Extended ambient temperature operating range 
(+10C to +43C)

• ILR/SDDs bundled with 30 DTRs

• ILRs bundled with voltage stabilizer

• New: Country ownership of data (as of Sept 
2020)

• Country ownership of data includes data (raw and processed) originating from CCE products or accessories 

procured for a CCE

• Governments should have full control of Data, including definition of terms of access and use of Data by 

third parties, storage, data protection requirements, transmission and internal processing throughout the full 

lifespan of Data

• No intent to prevent supplier access to data, but ownership must lie with the country



Gavi support for CCE in 5.0: Indicative funding envelope for 

CCEOP

From 2017-
2025 Gavi’s 
CCEOP 
investments 
capped at 
$400M

Gavi funding approvals 
2017-2021: ~$240M* 
(52 / 57 countries)

Additional country joint investment 2017-2021 
stand at ~$147M (from Gavi HSS, other donor 
and domestic resources)

Procurements from this funding likely to finish 
within current LTA period

Gavi funding availability 
2022 – 2025: ~$158M 
remaining (49 
countries)

Country joint investments for 2022-2025 are 
estimated at ~$70M; however, overall approach 
and approved sources for the country joint 
investment are under discussion 

Procurements from this funding expected to 
materialize in the new LTA period 
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*$240M in total to be committed by end of Q1 2021 (as reflected in IRC approvals and Gavi decision letters)



CCEOP policies under review

• Gavi considering extending the ‘3 preferences allocation’ approach being used in COVAX CCE to the CCEOP in 
5.0 (eg, countries indicate 3 preferences and UNICEF allocates to 1 based on set of agreed upon criteria)

Application approach

• Approach to RTMD/EMS in 5.0 is currently being developed 

• Gavi is also looking to prioritize eLMIS use in 5.0; RTMD/EMS approach will be aligned in support of this goal

• Note: All RTMD/EMS (regardless of bundled or integrated) will be required to align with forthcoming PQS 
specification (within the grandfathering time period determined by the Alliance following spec finalization)

Performance Monitoring

• Gavi Board to review this requirement (tentatively end 2021)

• In the interim, countries are required to source funding from domestic and/or donor resources with HSS funding 
used as a last resort (countries will be required to provide strong justification for use of HSS)

Country Joint Investment 

• Countries are encouraged to plan CCE support as part of the integrated full portfolio planning process (HSS and 
other grants) and in exceptional circumstances, countries may come with standalone applications

CCEOP as a standalone platform
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Gavi 5.0 CCEOP: Market Shaping updates
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Objectives (and sub-objectives) of forthcoming 5.0 ILR/SDD 

Roadmap

1. Improve and sustain healthy market competition and demand health

• Reform application, procurement, and decision-making processes for increased demand health (i.e., predictability 

transparency and efficiency)

• Overcome unbalanced demand due to strong preference for installed base brands and facilitate selection of more cost-

effective / higher VfM products that meet country needs and results in healthy market competition 

• Increase evidence-based decision making

2. Achieve competitive pricing while also incentivizing necessary innovations1

• Address demand volatility root causes

3. Systemize field performance data collection and country-supplier-Alliance feedback loops to drive product 

improvements, catalyse necessary innovations, and inform procurement decisions

• Clarify priority innovations / TPPs

4. Continue to have high quality service bundle delivery and, as appropriate / pending pilot evaluations, introduce 

options for countries to ‘delink’ the service bundle from equipment procurement

14

1This may need revisiting as the critical next generation innovations are identified over the short to medium-term)



Target outcomes linked to Roadmap objectives (1 of 2)
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Objective Sub-objective Target Outcomes

1. Improve 

and sustain 

healthy 

market 

competition 

and demand 

health

1a. Reform application, procurement, and decision-

making processes for increased demand health (i.e., 

predictability transparency and efficiency)

1b. Overcome unbalanced demand due to strong 

preference for installed base brands and facilitate 

selection of more cost-effective / higher VfM products 

that meet country needs and results in healthy market 

competition 

1c. Increase evidence-based decision making

Minimum of 3 suppliers with at least [Confidential target] market share in each 

segment by volume (ILR /SDD)

No one supplier with more than [Confidential target] market share by volume 

Minimum of 5 suppliers offering products to the CCEOP; 

Minimum of 3 manufacturers in high demand size segments

Suppliers have regular updates on procurement progress and other market updates 

and regular exchange of information between Alliance and suppliers is ongoing

Implement application and procurement reforms and launch demand health 

activities by 2022, resulting in healthier demand-side dynamics

2. Achieve 

competitive 

pricing for 

CCE while 

also 

incentivizing 

necessary 

innovations

Address demand volatility root causes

No price increase on any existing (non-upgraded) products

Pricing achieved for CCE with new innovations is aligned to the value-add of the 

new innovation and within [confidential] targets

No increase to WAP for 4 highest volume ILR/SDD volume bands

[confidential market shaping by value goal]

Main (influenceable) drivers of volatility of demand addressed by Q2 2022, allowing 

for improved production planning



Target outcomes linked to Roadmap objectives (2 of 2)
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Objective Sub-objective Target Outcomes

3. Systemize field performance 

data collection and country-

supplier-Alliance feedback 

loops to drive product 

improvements, catalyse 

necessary innovations, and 

inform procurement decisions

Clarify priority 

innovations / TPPs

By Q1 2023 (or earlier), at least 3 manufacturers offering next generation TPP product features 

(as prioritized by the Alliance)

By Q4 2024 (date to be reconfirmed), all suppliers offering EMS in all ILR/SDD products

(note: this TO will be further defined)

Functional feedback loop in place with field performance data systematically being collected / 

reported and informing new innovations and product improvements  performance findings by 

2023

Greater standardization among product offerings and innovative features aligned to priority TPPs 

& new innovations 

4. Continue to have high 

quality service bundle delivery 

and, as appropriate / pending 

pilot evaluations, introduce 

options for countries to ‘delink’ 

the service bundle from 

equipment procurement

N/A

Standardization and improvement of quality across SB element, with emphasis on training and 

warranty fulfilment 

Pending positive evaluation of outcomes from de-linking pilots, countries have alternative 

options for procurement and implementation of the SB

At least 95% installations are assessed through PII as ‘acceptable’; 

5% as ‘adequate’; 

0% as ‘unacceptable’



New Healthy Market Framework (HMF) for Gavi 5.0
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Meeting Country 

Product Preference

The degree to which 

available supplies can 

meet countries’ product 

choices

Demand Health

Incentivising & 

Scaling Up 

Innovations

The degree to 

which ongoing 

innovations 

address countries’ 

unmet needs and 

may be adopted 

by countries in the 

future 

Supply Meets Demand

The degree to which the 

volume of supply is able 

to match the volume of 

demand

Supply Dynamics

Supplier Base Risk

The magnitude of risk 

that a supplier will be 

unable to supply 

expected CCE 

Geopolitical & 

Regulatory Risk

The magnitude of risk 

that CCE cannot be 

released or exported 

from the country of 

production

Market Sustainability 

& Attractiveness

The degree to which the 

market remains 

sufficiently attractive for 

incumbent suppliers to 

remain or for new 

suppliers to enter

Predictability of 

Demand

The degree to which 

both the quantity and 

timing of demand can 

be accurately 

predicted and 

sustained by 

countries

Timing & sustainable uptake of 

appropriate & innovative products

The degree to which country product 

choices are data-driven, value-based; 

leading to balanced demand for 

appropriate products & timely uptake 

of new innovative products

Innovation

The following market attributes have been identified as being critical to capturing the overall health 

of a market (vaccines and CCE). Note: Framework subject to change

Materialisation of 

Demand

The degree to which 

country procurements 

materialise



SDD/ILR Projections



Global ILR/SDD forecast for 2017-2020 +90% accurate in overall volumes procured; 

ILR/SDD segments 75% accurate in segment split

Forecast 2018-2019 as per March 2018 consultation
Forecast 2020-2021 as per June 2019 Road Map (updating  from March 2018 consultation)
‘Actual’ 2020-2021 updated forecast excluding COVID response scenarios   



2021-2025 baseline long-term CCE demand forecast procured through UNICEF SD 

– all funding sources (Gavi + non-Gavi) and deployment options (SB + non-SB)
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In 2021 – 2025, there are four potential factors that may impact CCE procurement

Potential COVID Impact on Size of CCE  

and Frontloading of Procurements

Factor 1

PHC Commodity Expansion

Factor 4

Potential Country Scope Expansion 

including following the COVAX focus

Factor 2

Solarization Impact

Factor 3
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Factor 1: Potential COVID Impact on Size of CCE, Frontloading of Procurements, and 

potential for additional CCE required

CCE procurement impact:

• Frontloading of CCE procurements likely in 2021 – 2022 

• Potential for larger volume CCE procurements (e.g. 

100-200L+)

• Likely increase in ice pack freezing capacity

• Additional CCE procured given potential needs above 

the 5.0 base forecast

Potential COVID Impact on Size of CCE  

and Frontloading of Procurements

Factor 1
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Factor 2: Potential Country Scope Expansion including following the COVAX focus

CCE procurement impact:

• COVAX explicitly included an additional 36 countries for 

a total of 92 countries 

• Additional countries would potentially increase the CCE 

demand post-COVID including based on ongoing 

inventory reviews and donor focus. 

Considerations:

• An expansion in the scope of countries would impact 

the total number of CCE procured, but capacity needs 

in these countries are not yet known

• Funding for additional countries would also come from 

fundraising through the ACT-Accelerator and other Key 

donors (WB, GoJ, etc.)

• Same unknowns on COVID vaccines cold storage 

requirements and country cold chain storage and 

distributions plans

Potential Country Scope Expansion 

including following the COVAX focus

Factor 2
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Factor 3: Solarization Impact

Future CCE procurement impact:

• The Alliance and key donors are exploring the 

possibility of ‘greening’ the supply chain including 

through support to solarization of health facilities

• Solarization could shift the balance of CCE toward ILRs 

running in solarized facilities 

• This shift would likely go into effect in later years, eg, 

2023 – 2025, though this timing could change

Considerations:

• Solarization funding would come through partners / 

donors and not core-Gavi resources 

• Solarization could change the composition of ILR vs 

SDD procurements in the long-term

• Country demand for solarization not yet assessed

• Technical specifications of solarization packages not yet 

determined

Solarization Impact

Factor 3

2021 2022 2023 2024 2025

SDDs Mains Powered SDD max Mains Powered max



Factor 4: Cold chain integration of vaccines + non-vaccine health products at the health 

facility level

Future CCE procurement impact:

• Inclusion of PHC commodities may require larger 

volume CCE procurements in selected cases

• This may also result in additional CCE product changes 

i.e. the inclusion of baskets or compartments to 

separate commodities, dependent on PQS guidance

Considerations:

• Joint Statement from WHO and UNICEF recommended 

PHC commodities stored in EPI cold chain as needed

• PHC inclusion will likely lead to the need for larger 

volume CCE and additional product design changes

• PQS would provide guidance on expected requirements

• Impact on forecast anticipated to be low

PHC Commodity Expansion

Factor 4



ILRs/SDDs Procurement by categories



New Product Categories with Indicative Volumes and Past Thruputs

Expressed vaccine storage capacity (for refrigerators and combos) 

or gross freezing volume (for freezers)

Expressed in units purchased from 2017 to Q1/2021

Spot tenders could be issued in case specific products not on LTA are requested by the countries



Forecast per product category/4 years

Total forecast: 64,000 units (50:50 ILRs/SDDs)



BREAK



UNICEF LTA framework general 

structure, technical & commercial 

aspects



Objectives

• Balance supply and demand for reliable well performing equipment to

support efficient immunization supply chain

• Achieve competitive and sustainable prices for mains powered and solar 

powered ice-lined refrigerators and freezers

• Stimulate targeted innovations and foster faster uptake of targeted 

technology

Tender exercise for service bundles will be conducted followin ountcomes of 

RFP for equipment (Q3-Q4/2021)



Process towards LTA

Procurement 

strategy

Tendering

Analysis of past 

procurement

Procurement 

reference group

Industry 

consultation

Evaluation Contract 

Review 

Committee 

LTA

Purchase 

order
Purchase 

order
Purchase 

order
Purchase 

order
Technical 

evaluation

Commercial 

evaluation

Predelivery 

inspection

Performance 

monitoring

Complaint  

management

Supplier financial 

evaluation



Request for Proposals

Tender document

• Bid form

• Products (description, quantities and specifications)

• Terms and conditions

• Special notes

• Instructions to proposers

• General terms and conditions

• Technical answering sheet

• Commercial answering sheet



Tender key dates

1, Acknowledgement of solicitation document receipt

2, Requests for clarifications

3, Submission of offers

Submission only by e-mail

No public openinig

LTA holders will be published after CRC meeting

Prices will be published on UNICEF website



LTA Duration

• LTA duration 24 months with possibility to extend for additional 24 months in 

12 months increments



WHO/PQS - Status, standards & 

requirements



WHO/PQS – Status and standards 

❑ For mains powered/SDD refrigerators: Refrigerator or combined refrigerator 
and water-pack freezer

❑ Condensation management:  Vaccine primary containers are not exposed to 
levels of humidity which may cause damage to cartons or primary container 
labels or create a risk of mould growth.

❑ Humidity requirements: There are new requirements and testing protocol for 
humidity control applicable to new equipment. For already prequalified 
equipment PQS will consult with manufacturers on the appropriate timing for 
compliance

❑ Warranty: Increased from 2 years to 3 years in most recent updates
❑ Vaccine vs Water-pack freezers: With the advent of COVID vaccines PQS is 

planning a quick revision to the freezer specs to differentiate vaccine freezers from 
water-pack freezers.  
❑ RTMD/EMS: Work on EMS still ongoing. Expected recommendations to WHO in 

July 2021



TPPs

The Target Product Profile (TPP) proposes enhancements to the

E003 category of cold chain equipment and is intended to

address the feedback from the end-users and produce

improvements in performance and usability.

Industry input to draft TPPs received and discussed at the PQS

WG

Responses to industry comments ready to go

Next step: second review from industry and publication

Main input needed will be on timeline for inclusion



Prioritized TPPs

1. Improved user and technician resources (manuals)

2. Improved vaccine basket and vial storage racks

3. Sturdier and more robust drain plugs

4. Additional solar power for use in powering other devices

5. In-built audible alarm

6. Humidity and condensation control

7. Additional compartment for storage of non-vaccine products

8. Wheels on fridges

9. Robust voltage protection

10. Improved maintenance access for technicians

11. Increased ice-pack freezer capacity

12. Solar panels that are easier to clean

13. Autonomy time visual display gauge on fridge



Technical Considerations



Mandatory Standard Requirements

1. The appliance - Mains powered/SDDs

The Refrigerator, Freezer, Combined refr/frzr

Mains – Vaccine/waterpack freezers

SDD – Waterpack freezrs

2. PQS listed 30DTR (If integrated- PQS approved together with appliance)

Mains powered/SDDs - Refrigerator & Combined refr/frzr

3. PQS listed Voltage Stabilizers (If integrated- PQS approved together with appliance)

Mains powered

4. Complete Solar power system with roof mounting – SDDs

5. Instruction manuals - Mains powered/SDDs

6. Packaging for equipment and PV panel

Mains powered/SDDs

7. Warranty - Mains powered/SDDs



Mandatory Optional Requirements

1. Spare parts (set /10 units) & list of individual spare parts - Mains 

powered/SDDs

2. 30DTR: PQS prequalified with longer service life, minimum 5 years- Mains 

powered/SDDs except for waterpack freezers

3. RTMS - Mains powered/SDDs, Except for waterpack freezers

4. Pole mounting - SDDs

5. Accessories such energy harvesting kits –PQS approved



Mandatory Standard Specifications
I. PQS listed mains powered/SDDs

II. UIFPF: Grade A - Mains/SDDs (Refrigerators and combined refr/frzrs)
III. Operating temperature

Min ambient temperature of +10°C or lower- Mains/SDDs (Refrigerators and combined refr/frzrs)
Max ambient temperature of +43°C - Mains/SDDs

IV. Mains powered: 

1. Intermittent mains power supply

2. Power supply options:

220 - 240 volt 50/60 Hz or

100 - 127 volt 50/60 Hz

3. Voltage stabilizer input voltage regulation range:

For 220-240V 50/60 Hz - Extended Input range 110V-278V/50/60Hz

For100-127V 50/60 Hz - Input range 82V-159V)/50/60Hz

PQS prequalified

Additional voltage stabilizer can be offered

V. Packaging - Mains powered/SDDs/PV Panels

Export standard, Plywood crate + 4 straps ( 2 vertical & 2 horizontal) + reinforced edging + wooden pallet

VI. Warranty: 3-year warranty



PQS specification references – Mains Powered/SDDs

Mains Powered

SDDs



Pole Mounting for Photovoltaic Array
Pole Mounting: 
Mandatory Optional Requirement
For all SDDs ( refrigerator, freezr and combined refr/frzr)

The support frame and the pole 
• Should hold the solar array at the optimum angle and orientation 
• The height from the ground to the lowest edge of the panel should not be less than 2 meters. 
• Must be able to withstand the full force of the wind: Minimum requirement is 200 Kg/m2. 
• Support structure must be constructed of anodized aluminum, stainless steel or hot dip galvanized 

steel
• Solar array structure fasteners and fasteners required to fix the structure to the pole to be theft 

deterrent 
• To be supplied with a complete set of tools required for fixing the theft deterrent fasteners 
• To be supplied with manual for installation 

• Detailed specifications and their respective supportive drawings



RTMS - Requirements
H
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If bundled, minimum 3-year useful lifetime.  If integrated, same lifetime as ILR / SDD appliance

Supplied with power source (ILR & SDD)

R
T

M
S PQS prequalified or listed as compliant on ILR / SDD PQS listing

Hardware and Subscription
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Licensing, communication, data storage and subscription services

3-year subscription minimum

Communication via Global SIM (supplied and managed by supplier, all data transfer and SMS included)



RTMS - Subscription

• Licensing to utilize all applicable RTMS hardware and software

• Access to an encrypted, username & password protected web portal
Licensing

• SIM card(s) for data transfer and alarming

• Global SIM - supplied and managed by the supplier, including all data and SMS requirements for alarming
Communication

• Cloud-based temperature and system operating data storage

• Archiving of data for a minimum of 5-years after expiry of subscription
Data Storage

• Remote setup of system administrator and user profiles, system operation parameters, alarm recipient 
contact details and alarm escalation tree

• Periodic remote support with updating or maintenance of above mentioned parameters

• Monitoring and follow-up on issues affecting RTMS performance

• Monthly email reports on system performance, usage, etc.

• Remote support and system troubleshooting via email and telephone in English

• Automatic notice of subscription period expiry to the customer

Subscription 
Services

Subscription for at least 3-years, procured with hardware and including at a minimum:



RTMS – Data Ownership

UNICEF’s Data Ownership and Privacy clause will apply to RTMS:

• All RTMS data is owned by the customer

• No RTMS data will be shared with any 3rd party without explicit and informed consent from the 

customer

• The customer has full control over the use, storage, transmission, internal processing and terms 

of access and sharing of the data with 3rd parties

• Full customer privacy and security of data



Commercial Considerations



• Bidders are requested to submit firm pricing for initial LTA period (24 months)

• Scale pricing to be offered as per defined scales in Commercial Answering sheet

• All discounts to be incorporated within scale prices

Tender Pricing and Discounts



Prices offered in the tender should be quoted as follows:

1. Refrigerator and/or freezer (as listed in WHO PQS)

2. Bundling components (to be quoted separately):

• 30-day temperature logger

• Extended Type Voltage regulator

• Remote Temperature Monitoring System (hardware with 3-year subscription)

3. Additional Items (to be quoted separately):

• Spare Part Kits

• Spare Part Price List (in separate document)

• Pole Mounting (Equipment only)

• Packaging - Crating

• Other Accessories

Tender Pricing Structure



Bundling Accessories Pricing



RTMS – Commercial considerations

• RTMS contract (hardware and subscription) will be signed with refrigerator 

supplier

• Delivery of standard RTMS subscription (licensing, communication, data 

storage and subscription services) will be responsibility of refrigerator 

supplier, whether delivered directly or indirectly through RTMS supplier

• If installing ILR / SDD, refrigerator supplier will also be responsible for 

installation, setup and activation of RTMS

• If bundled/integrated RTMS:

o Standard ILR / SDD trainings need to include training on RTMS

o Installation and maintenance manuals need to include RTMS



Pipeline management

• Only WHO PQS prequalified products (at the time of offer submission deadline) will be 

considered

• Newly prequalified products – UNICEF will invite once a year suppliers whose products 

were listed on WHO PQS page to submit their offers

• Products prequalified under upcoming new PQS specifications (such as EMS) may be 

added to LTAs throughout the LTA period.



Warranty Considerations

Current Situation Requirement for New Tender

Difficulty in Comparability Uniformed approach

Minimum warranty 2 years Warranty of 3 years

Some suppliers offer different warranty 

duration per model.

3 year warranty applicable to all models

Lack of clarity over coverage of warranty Suppliers to submit documentation on 

warranty coverage and terms

Ambiguity on commencement date of 

warranty period

Warranty period will commence from PO 

FCA delivery date

Different suppliers offer different extended 

warranty.

Extended warranty requests up to 5 years 

might be considered under service bundle



After Technical evaluation, only technically acceptable bids will be evaluated on the following key points:

• Lowest Acceptable Price

• Shortest Production Lead times

• Supplier performance

• Acceptance to Keep Emergency Buffer Stock

Evaluation Criteria - Commercial



Supplier Performance – Current LTA Period
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Optional

Pricing for firm contract

For products in 4 categories with define quantities

To secure better pricing via better planning & production efficiencies

Conditions to be proposed by the bidders

Fixed Contracting



Bidders will be invited to submit an option of offering for Fixed contracting for following products:

Fixed Contracting

Volume Bands Mean Volume Quantity 1 Quantity 2 Quantity 3

SDD Combined refrigerator/freezer <60L ±55 500 1,000 1,500

SDD Refrigerator  <60L ±50 500 1,000 1,500

Mains Powered Refrigerator ≥60 – <120L ±60 & ±100 500 1,000 1,500

Mains Powered Refrigerator >120L >150 500 1,000 1,500



Tender Timeline

Event Estimated Date

Industry Consultation 26th March 2021

Tender Issuance End April 2021

Deadline for Tender Clarifications Mid-May 2021

Bid Closing End May 2021

Evaluation of Bids June-July 2021

Contracts Committee Review August 2021

Awards Annouced to Bidders September 2021

LTAs Issued October 2021
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Overview of CCE procurement in 

the Gavi funded COVAX context 

(2021)



50 of the 92 AMC eligible countries have applied for CCE  

support, representing 66% of available funds* 

Overall Application Processing
Stage # of Countries 

(%)

Countries

Applications 

Submitted
50

Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Bolivia, Burkina Faso, Cambodia, Chad, Comoros, Congo (Dem. Rep.), Côte d'Ivoire, 

Egypt (Arab Rep.), Ethiopia, Guinea, Guyana, Honduras, India, Indonesia, Kosovo, Lesotho, Liberia, Malawi, Maldives, Mali, Mauritania, 

Moldova, Mongolia, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Pakistan, Papua New Guinea, Rwanda, São Tomé and Principe, Senegal, Sierra 

Leone, Somalia, South Sudan, Sri Lanka, Syrian Arab Republic, Tajikistan, Timor-Leste, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukraine, Uzbekistan, Vietnam, 

Yemen (Rep.)

Phase I

Alliance Pre-

Review

24 (48%)

Bhutan, Bolivia, Cambodia, Chad, Egypt (Arab Rep.), Guinea, Guyana, Honduras, Indonesia, Kosovo, Lesotho, Malawi, Maldives, Mali, 

Mauritania, Niger, Rwanda, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Syrian Arab Republic, Tajikistan, Tunisia, Uzbekistan, Vietnam

Phase II

IRC Review
14 (28%)

Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Burkina Faso, Côte d'Ivoire, Liberia, Moldova, Nicaragua, Pakistan, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Timor-Leste, 

Ukraine, Yemen (Rep.)

Phase III

Decision Letter 

Preparation

12 (24%)
Bangladesh, Comoros, Congo (Dem. Rep.), Ethiopia, India, Mongolia, Nepal, Nigeria, Papua New Guinea, São Tomé and Principe, 

South Sudan, Uganda

Phase IV

Order Processing
To begin in April 

IRC & Delivery Timelines

Round IRC Submission Deadline Clarification Period IRC Dates Est. PO placement 

1 February 8th to 12th April - May

2 February 12th February 14 – 18th March 1st – 5th April - June

3 March 9th March 12 – 15th March 25 – April 1st May - July

4 April 2nd April 4th – 8th April 19th – 23rd June - July

5 29th April May 1st – 5th May 17th – 21st July - August

6 27th May May 30th – 2nd June June 14th – 18th August - September

*Status as of 22 March 2021



COVAX CCE country applications largely focused at 

national/regional levels (WICRs & ILRs) with large number of 

passive devices requested*

Note: To ensure equipment figures reflect properly-calculated needs, these datapoints reflect applications that have passed the pre-review 

stage and are moving forward to the IRC. However, please note that these are still subject to change.

WICRs

Fridges Freezers Passive Devices Temperature 

Monitoring

Other Leasing Services

ILRs SDDs Mains SDD Traditional Freeze-

Preventative

RTMD 30-DTR / 

TMD

Voltage 

Stabilizer

Ice 

packs

WICR 

Leasing

Short-

Term 

Leasing

# of units 

requested 

in the 50 

application

s

134 3,302 478 2,477 0
37,606 (CB)

67,838 (VC)

4,155 (CB)

73,697 (VC)
400 6,198 1,117 175,809 5 0

Supply Chain Level Prioritization

Supply Chain Level % of Countries Requesting 

Support For That Level (IRC 

approved apps)

National 50%

Regional 85%

District 50%

Other (Passives) 46%

Allocation Utilization

Allocation Available to 

IRC-Ready Countries

Total Requested Utilization 

Rate

$28,586,000 $28,133,000 98%

*Status as of 22 March 2021

• Countries have submitted 

COVAX CCE applications 

noting 3 brand preferences 

across all product categories 

they are requesting

• SD to allocate among 

preferences (and potentially 

outside of these) based on 

efficiency, supply availability, 

VfM and maximizing meeting 

country needs

• Country support for application 

development included 

WHO/UNICEF and other 

partner technical assistance and 

tools such as inventory gap 

analysis, CCE sizing tool, Tech 

Guides

• RTMD requirement for national 

& regional levels 

Equipment Selection Overview


